2014 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**
*Champion:* Suffolk County Community College  
*Runner-up:* Bloomsburg University  
*Championship Final Score:* 39-25  
**Men’s All-Tournament Team**  
MVP – Cedric Alexander - SCCC  
Justin Carbone - SCCC  
Sean Sullivan - SCCC  
DeAndre Melvin – North Carolina A&T  
Kermit Sampson – Delaware State  
David Givens – Bloomsburg University

**Co-Rec Division**
*Champion:* Richard Stockton College  
*Runner-up:* East Carolina University  
*Championship Final Score:* 58-9  
**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team**  
MVP – Mike Buch - Stockton  
Kendrick Harris - ECU  
Kristi Oshrio - ECU  
Cara Parliamnet - Stockton  
Nick Benevento - Stockton  
Mary Kate Bula - Towson  
Ryan Hawk - Monmouth

**Women’s Division**
*Champion:* North Carolina A&T  
*Runner-up:* Howard University  
*Championship Final Score:* 26-13  
**Women’s All-Tournament Team**  
MVP- Kaila Doby – North Carolina A&T  
Brooke Cantanzarito – Campbell University  
Felicia Cruel – Delaware State  
Treka Thorton – North Carolina A&T  
Samia Jones - Howard  
Kendra Jones – Howard  
Ashley Clark - Howard

**All-Tournament Officials**  
Nathan Lawless – University of Maryland  
Billy Thomas – Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State College  
Matt Soreson – Creighton University  
Brent Kitchen – North Carolina State University